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Th
The following is the sermon
preached by Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen at S t Bernard's Seminary! Thursday evening, Sept.
19, opening the academicycar.
Each of you is here because you believe you have a
vocation to be a priest. But
*what is a vocation?
Sociologically, the vocation
is defined by the responses
given to a questionnaire, for
example, "42% of seminarians stated it was because they
wanted to work in the Inner
|—Gity^sy6h©legieaHyr4fce-\ _
cation is defined as a vague
desire to fill up emptiness
and avoid frustration.
Neither of these views
takes account of God Who
gives the vocation. Let us
then go to Scriptures (Isaiah
6/1) to discover why you are
in a seminary:
1. To know that God is
holy
2. To know that you are
unholy
3. To change your unholiness to holiness
4. Through love of Christ
Crucified
A young man, Isaiah, in the
midst of an economic and political crisis of his_ nation,
enters the Temple. The King
Uzziah had reigned for fiftytwo years, during which time
the people were prosperous
and victorious. The son, Jonthan, who was only 25, ascended the throne when the
war clouds were gathering.
8
The very day Uzziah died of
leprosy, Isaiah, a solitary
young figure in the midst of
the trouble of the times,
lingered in the Temple absorbed in prayer. He could
not be blind to the crises and
problems of our times. But
how would they be solved?
Should he dedicate himself to
the regeneration of his
people? Was he sufficiently
pure to direct people when
the glory of political peace
had vanished?

God is Holy
Isaiah sees the Lord sitting on the throne, high and
lifted up; above it stood the
Seraphim or the • burning
ones, each with six wings;
two wings covered the face,
so as not to see: a man
brought out of darkness into
blazing light is blinded.
Two wings covered the feet,
so as not to be seen in their
creatureliness. The closer we
get to God the more imper^
feet we feel; we hide that
which signifies so much our
earthltness.
And finally there were two
wings for flight or service. To
d i v i d e profound reverence
a n d self - eff acement f r o m
service is to court disaster. As
though on mission to do God's
Will, the Seraphim cried out
to one another: "Holy, holy,
holy, is the Lord God of
Hosts!"
Our modern world which
has become so much concerned w i t h "involvement",
"commitment", 'identity" and
"the Secular city** has forgotten Holiness. Its dedication is toward the practical,
the Inner City, Catechetlcs,
and pastoral activity, bat all
these can be vain unless it Is
preceded by a deep and profound sense of being holy.
It is true that there is no
love of God without the world
being included. But the love
of the world without the love
of God soon vanished into a
kind of a brotherhood without tears.
Vocation begins with a
sense of the Holiness of God
— it begins with the Holy
Trinity, not with the unholy
"I". But what is holiness?
Negatively, it is a separation,
a being "called out" from the
world, a "coming" to_Chrlst
before "going" to the world.
A vessel was holy if it was
set apart for Divine service;
a sheep or bullock offered to
God was holy it it was without blemish (Deut. 17/1). The
mark of the. holy is distinctiveness in purpose. Moses
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a True Priestly Vocation

his shoes from his feet and why you have to be of strongI s this call, irresistible? It urely threw themselves prone
hid bis face.
e r stuff than other me- n.
is not, even when it comes upon the bank to drink from
from abxjve, for God accepts the water. Three hundred of
At Sinai, people treinbled
You have no vocatiow if you no- pre- s s e d service. With them ran along the river's
and said, "Let not God speak think
its purpose is t«* make Isaiah, tlien, i n answer to the edge and lapped up the water.
with us lest we die". When us think
God, w&iile for- call, you say: / "send me", God said to Gideon: "This is
the glorious vision of the Liv- getting toabout
discover
God meaning: that we let human your army".
/
ing^hiist_canie^jtoJobin_at —thinks of your Y^ourwhiat
^concern
'Patmos, he said, "I fell a t His in the seminary is nofl to dis- lorve out, the7ovc"of Christ in.
We invite the cowards and
feet, as dead". And Peter- said cover self-identity, but Christ- Then re* joice in (he call.
all who are given to the suto the Lord after a display of identity.
It is like a covenant, a bond premacy of the ego, to the
His power, "Depart from me,
is
form«d which cannot be walking around the Cross and
0 Lord, for I am a sinful
There
are
two
faculties,
i
n
easily
broken. You will be a to conditional service, to leave.
man".
which you must l e assaulted: hujnan I ife consciously offered
We invite, on the other
one is your mind arad your
Live away from God and "battle here is t o brin»g down t o the Divine Person and in hand, all who have heard the
then sin, egotism and selfish- every deceptive fantasy and sixcli a covenant there is a Voice of God, who are conness will lie lightly as- gos- every- -imposing- -defer»ee-that- peace, tlie like of which the^ scious of their own sinfulness
"and who want to be Christsamer upon conscience. But mn erect against thse true wxjridcan¥ot"TlmIeTsTIncr
like—we invite them to stay
draw near to God, and you knowledge of God . . . t o
The v«sscl may be wrecked
will feel humility and 'weak- capture every thought until it a n d t h « sailors perishing; saying: "In the agony, in the
ness. Catch the awesomeness acknowledges the' authaority of s o vis may be clinging' to the face of the terrible token of
of His real presence, and you Christ." (2 Cor. 10/ -5) The ringing of Peter's bark, some the world's dire need, and in
will see yourself. You will other is your will, the scat of m a y be washed off one by the agony of Christian love,
never see how underse-rving your affections: "Glv^e your ont-e, an«i yet there are life- here I . am, dear Lord, send
you are until you sec how heart to heavenly thiMigs, not boats to be launched. Man the me".
lovely He is.
to the passing t h i n g s of boats, tlaere a r e oars that have
earth". (Col. 3/2>.
t o be lifted! Who will leap in
The contrast is terrible. You
a n d take the oar for the love
will no longer leap up with
This is why y»u aire here: o f Christ and for dying men?
joy at a sense of your un- to know that God is Jholy, t o Tlierc i s no such thing as, "I
worthiness, but rather b e a t know that you a r c unhaoly and will go if .. .*' Loins have to
your breast, saying: "Woe is to make yourselves Mioly b y b-e- girded.
roe". But this will also be a love of the Cross.
sign that your vocation Is not
How many of you will ever
from yourself but from the
g e t so faT as to" say: "send me',
The Final Mission
Holiness of God
-H2^_do—noUknott^-J^resentlyrWhen you. rtave learned y o u are like the thirty thousBut as Isaiah did not find these three lessons yrou will a n d sol-diers of Gideon. God
himself driven from God on hear, as did Isaiah, the words: said the army was too great:
account of his sinfulness, so "Whom shall I seiu3? Who "tell tlte cowards t o leave".
ST. BERNARD'S SEMINARY
neither must you. The same will go for us?"
T^wo-thim-ds of them.were cowards. God sent the ten thoussaw many bushes, but only- the cares and the sufferings vision which intensified his
When Joshua, thae High a n d left to t h e river bank to
one was blazing. The incense of all the People of God in consciousness of sin, now ashim of its removal, and Priest, stands before t * e Lord, watch them drink, some leisof Moses was the same chem- your heart; you will inform sures
brings us to the third "clothed with F i l t r n y garically as that of Korah, Da- the Deity about the needs of this
in the life of a seminar- ments", the ward o»f grace
'POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
than and Abiram; but only your parish, the needs ~of the step
ian.
which comes forth concerning
that of Moses was acceptable. diocese and the needs of the
him is, "Take away trie filthy
The ark of God was ordinary- world.
^
Purgation and Self-Discipline garments from him"". Your M E M ' S
wood and the stones of the
mandate here is to change
temple were quarried from
Your Unworthlness
One of the Seraphim goes your lives, to deny yourself
the same stones that were
to
the
altar
which
stood
in
not that you may be cut off,
When Isaiah had a vision
laid in the streets, but the
of the holiness of God, the front of the porch oi the but that you may abound; to
!•••
vocation of some was differ- reaction
Temple,
and
taking
off
the
so empty yourself of sself that
was that of his, own
ent.
unworthiness. He said, "Woe altar a glowing coal or stone, you have hardly a life- of your
is me; I am undone, I am continued its flight across the own: "I died on tlno Cross
. In outward appearance, you. undone."
court of the Temple to where with Christ, and my present
too are like other young mertIsaiah stood, then touched his life is not the oJd T but tlie
But you are called to the
unclean lips, purging t h e m living Christ -wlthiai me."
A
painting
may
look
perHoly, Holy, Holy God; and! fect under candle light, but with fire and making them (Gal. 2/20)
any of us who serve in God's under the blazing sun many clean. It was because of the
Temple as did the merchants defects are revealed. When. recognition of unwortbiness
"Whom shall 1 scnari?" is a
and traffickers, will be driven
judge ourselves by others, that the Angel took the proclamation from tBc Comout by the scourges of Christ we
cleansing fire to his lips.
we
may
come
off
clean;
but
mander's tent, U) a sslorming
Himself. You are like other- when we judge ourselves by
youths as Christ was like God, we are unclean. As Job
He who is satisfied with party of volunteers t « niooont
other men, but you are un- said, "If I say I am perfect, himself never sees the need of the breach. Who wllH expose
and denounce wickedness in
like them because you are
change. Repentance is born of
called to be a Priest-Victim it proves me perverse".
our former unlikeness t o the high places? WTio will proclaim t h e ImslncezTlty of
as Christ the Priest offered
One molehill may seem a holy, and a resolve to turn priests? Who will go* to tlie
himself.
back
on
the
very
things
that
little higher than another
market places amd declare tlie
molehill, but in contrast to a block out that likeness.
dishonesty of traffic? Who is
H o l i n e s s also means great mountain there is very
"whole", or integral or total. little difference. Star may
Self - denial, mortification, willing to speak withwoat conThere is no keeping back differ from star in glory, but the daily carrying of the vincing, to sow wlthorat a harsomething as did Ananias; in the light of the sun all cross, the burning fires that vest, to endure and t o fall?
there are no reservations or seem to fade away into noth- purge away our sins and our
Notice the particular kind
conditions, such as the three ingness.
habits, are the necessary con- of men for whonn tliJs Voice
would-be followeres offered to
dition of preparation for the is seeking: men •who -are sent,
Our Lord.
So too, your next step in priesthood. "Do penance or men under impulse, mien unvocation after being conscious yon shall all likewise perish." der authority. What aa straoge
What health is to the body, of the Holiness of God will be
linking of necessity aand freeThe light which illumines dom; of willing, and yet havthat holiness Is t o the souL to'draw back, to be so overUnless a healthy sap circir- whelmed with the dignity of hurts, but it brings into con- ing a power over us_
lates in a tree, it will not bear It all, that you will have trast our customary moods
fruit, so only a holy priest doubts a b o u t persevering. a n d • surroundings with the
Did not Samu«l hlcaisolf recan produce spiritual fruit- Your sirtS, your weaknesses, dignity of our calling, "Who ply; "Here I atw, f«or. Thou
Yes, you will be sent to work your intellectual limitations feels the pain and squalor dids't call me." This Is a fall
in the world, but only after will rise before you as spec- and the world's ugliness? The grown answer t o the Voice of
you are anoited with the oU tres in the night. This is nor- man who has stood befoare the the Eternal. Theic are no conof ordination. Oil, in Scrip- ma]; aye' it Is necessary. If dream of beauty." WTio is ditions, no reservations, no
ture, is the symbol of holi- you had no sense of the awful- shocked by dirt, except the searching for loo»pholess. There
ness. Oil will not mix with ness of God, you will have no one who is clean; whose ear is only the call in God's own
anything not akin to itself. sense of personal unworthi- rebels at discord except the way. and for God's o»«rn mission.
Its presence may calm troub- ness as did Isaiah: "What a master of harmony?
led waters, heal wounds and wretched state I am in! I am
You are deluding yourselves
beautify wood, but it will no* lost".
if you believe that yo*i can
S.D. LUNT«CO.
mix with them.
The cheap artist who has readily accept the highest
M«mb«rt N»w York Slocil Eichanq*
Aisoc. Mambart Amir. Stock E » .
So the spirit of holiness Is never seen any work better when you see it. While the
• BROKERS ArCD
not the spirit of the world.; than his own, is self-satisfied Holiness of God pulls you
the Spirit of Christ is not the In his ignorance. If not the heavenward, your humasi conDEALERS IN
Spirit of anti-Christ. Holiness holiness of God, but the noise dition pulls you earthward.
LISTED
AND
is life gradually detaching of your brethren who have The tendency of things is
UNLISTED SECURITIES
fallen
is
your
standard,
you
towards
the
path
of
least
reitself from things. Heaven, In• WESTERN N.W.
deed, showed Its love by keep- may consider yourself worthy sistance. White fences become
INDUSTRIES
black fences; the Twelve being in touch with the earth, of the altar.
come Eleven.
• COMPLETE TRADING
but the human, to perfect
But you will also be found
itself, must keep in touefe critical
FACILITIES
of others; your fellow
Sometimes when you catch
with heaven.
seminarians, the Church, its a vision of what you are
WILLIAM E. SECOR
The manhood of Christ Is eaching, the Holy Father—all called to be, you may wish alPhon* Z3M0-J4
your model! Draw near to His will be hacked and cut away. most that the light had not
WILLIAM D. MILNE
A plastic cross of convenience come, because of the nesnunciPresence.
Committee for
will be substituted for the ation and the" burning it de1414 Lincoln Roc». Trut*
A man may be born in wooden cross to which you mands. Every vocation lures,
Blda. RocrT»f*f| N-"Y. 14604
G o r d o n Howe II
Borneo with the genius of a may be nailed.
and yet it tortures. T*3iat is
Giotto, but unless he is eje»
But holiness of God, on the
posed to great teachers and
masters of painting, he. will contrary, will make you fear.
never rise about the level of a AU through the Scriptures,
sign painter. Unless yon people trembled when God
plunge into every detail ai drew near. When Moses saw
His life, recognize His accessi- the Burning Bush, he took off
bility to you in the Tabernacle, and have a passion t o
conform to Him, you will
have no greater stability than
a Demas, "who goes back t o
Chewing Efficiency
the world".

Mrs.
McGee
Wednesday
js Prince
Spaghetti
Day...
that leaves
oodles of
time for
noodles.
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